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S we go te press, the citizens of Toronto
and -vicinity are enjoyîngi a series of
meetings conducted by this honcured
servant of God.

P Mr. Moody bas, during the last few
months, been holding Conventions in
many cities of the United States, with
the view of quickening the spiritual lite
cf the Churches and stimulating Christ-

ian worlcers to greater devotion and activity.
By a spontaneous feeling on the part cf the Ch~ristian

public cf Toronto, be was cordially invited te, visit us; and
we believe that the gracicus resuits which have followed
bis visits tu other places will, in answerto prayer, be vouch-
safed te, us.

The day meetings are more especially designed for con-
sultation and prayer regarding the best mnethods cf effective
Christian work.

The evening meetings are for men only, and are of an
evangelistic character.

To give some idea cf the interest aroused, we rnay say
that for several days the Ticket Committee required the
services cf a stenographer te overtake the corresporidence
regarding tickets of admission. Over 25,000 tickets were
issued, and nearly 6oo tickets te ministers. As te, the meet-
ings, our subscribers will have an opportunity cf reading a
full report, as we ha-ve, at considerable expense, arranged
for a verbatim report cf the proceedings, which will be fur-
nished as a supplement to, our next issue. AIl new sub-
scribers will aise receive a copy. This report will cf itself
be wortb the full subscription rate, and we confidently
expect that the enterprise cf the publishers will be rewarded
by a large increase in the subscription list. Orders should
be sent at once te Mr. S. R. Briggs, te ensure a copy cf the
suppleinent.
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Even to hoar hoira wifl I cairry you. -sa. xlvi. 4
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HE Lord basi grteAtly'bless.the
l{omné comm e nced in simpl e

* trust in the promise that He
- will provide. In answer ta the

prmyer of . faith, it bas had
ample means l'or ail its require.
ments, and bas been very use.
fui to the dear Old Folk lot

whose benefit it was opened.
At the present time we understand there is-,

somethiing Jike farty more applicants than can be.,
accommodated.

The twa bouses sauth of the present bouse can
be purchaFed for $3,5aa oo, and wauld accamma-
date twenty af them. Will aur readers pra .y that
the Lard may direct some anc af His people ta
supply the needed money for this purchase.

0O9 COLVX1i 7Oa Va]CàO]]ta

NUGGETS 0F GOLD FROM TIIE S. S. LESSONS.
Bv REv. jouN. McEwzN, Secretu.y S.S. Association

of Canada.

(Dec 7.] Drunakennese., [Prov. xxUl; 29-35.]
1 The Old Testament eften sees as if it were written and

inspireti specially fur young men."
Tita WVAR~Ne PICTURE,

drawn with a faithful, firnt, free but strong hand; a character-
sketch, writien by one who kncw what he wis dloing, and hung
up by the liand of God, as a warning to every generation and
condition of life.

LaoK IIERit:! AND LOOK THOU

nct there, upou the wine, v. 31. Every S. S. scholar will be
able lai rcc gnize the class un modemn lite whomn the picture
Pres. nts.

In no specific sin, growing out of the fait of man, bas there
been more fruit of bitterness and works of darknez.s zo the race,
thaît i drunke:nness. 13y it in very dced has the gold beconte
diii, and the nîost fine gold chaugcd.

Tlic cenvict ii grows with the féars, that it was one of the
rampant sins of the anti-diluvian world, and inspired the bide.
eus lirood that fillld thc carth wih violence, and corrupted a&H
flcsh hcfore God. Nor hati judgment mure than conîpleteti its
strange work, than tIbe Faihful hand of Goti registereti the dark,
blet of Noalis oi lerwise flair character.

.lfvO Pnests are at the ,ikar-sovm of Amn--dead meit-
bINg cirew. ot front t~he couet in soleiq and crajiinei silence ;
it a, wotd is -àpoken ; ail tolcens or emotios are futbidden-

faise fire ?;i -ben offered, Iapired by a 'reeling brain-a tem-
perance statute is euiacted bf tht voice of Ood. Look not
thoas on the wime Lev. x, 1-1!.

are Seviii Sorjows of Deunkent*eis. &Rad thetu as they de-
velop in soul mnd Sad. N DguxiARD OUALL IPUIERIT

"'t&-nINGVDOU 0F Gon."1
i. Senseless qùamrlz.
a. Babbhing of speéch.
3. Marks of foll7 az4utame.
4. Bmnine dise-~a- Rednesrof eyes.
,5. sýst:wualpusionaeL-v. 33- SîrAngé wooeen."
6-. DEhrlio<as-s' 34- Il Aulying on the top of a mast."'
7-- APPetite-w.# *35-"4 1 will seek- it yet agaîn," "The

works of the flesh arethes.

(Dec. 14'VamiteotWordly Pllaure. (F-cel. ii. 1.z3]
"Receiv1mstictio.,; receiive kn6diege.rather than choice

goid,'* gold, uÏ%4loyed>4 the, w»p.. "Te oids cf the Lord
are p.urcewords." - ,Wehve ih:."thi *leu'Ô thecontràst with. tht
above. - - 1'

The Book is called'U.-ýEccte"ites : ibe who gathers the peo.
ple for instruction. <xii. g, zo). 'Henoe the Plreacher.t

SOLoO*'WS SEVIWO ? IS LIFE.

Noi incfliuals are introduced, as in the Song of Solomon;
bat "leow-*r and beier. voice of' the lnuan $OUI are repre-
sesite&as aniwering eich ôthe-.;-hènce the cry of

* WEAEINKSI$ A4D IDESPAI-

"Vanity of qanities, »sU is vanity, saith the Preacher." The
truc answer to tbis is-

Tuz COzicLvsLON.--o WHOLtzMA=Et-

"Fear God, and keep lis commandùients,'fo i this is the
whole dut'y of mana." xii. .j 14. The wnigofthis Book
are of great value, *becaùse they are given by one' who passed
along the shallows of a perilous life. His faiher had cried,
".Who will shew us any gooci>" andi- fodnd bis prayer and hope
in the same source, '.4Lift upon «us -the Jight o f Thy coun-
tenance.'*_

THE eEMP IN IRE LBi2SONý,

The aims of appetite in wine. v. 3.
The sints et work inenterprise. vs. 4-6.
The aims of wealth fin possession. t':. .- 9.
The aims of wit-ini]4ghter. V.'2.
Ail is empty for the hungry soul. Christ is lookiza over the

same field, andi dealing with the same problem ,nd gthers up
His conclusions in the saine direction,-" A man's life con-
sisteth flot in the abundance of the tbings which he possesseth,"

'Seek ye first the kingdom of -God. and His rigkneotisness,
and ail other things shit-be added unto yen."

OUR WATCHWORDS#U
Ohoose you this day whorn ye

wMi serve.-Josh. xxv. lb.
If any mani serve'me.* let hîm fol-

low me; and where I amn, there -aal
also my servant be: IJf any maxi
serve me, bim -ifl mny JIh
honour.-ahx' xii. 26.



The Son of God,. who lovedl me and gavia Hitnself. for mne.-,-GaI. fi. 20.j

6I O flvo Yon Thait Waltc,"'
«IHow is'it'thit ye have no fafth."-Mati. iv. 4o.

ASABBATH school teacheré.
when teaching his class on

one occasion, left bis seat and
went around among bis scholars
with bis watch ini bis hand .
Holdipg it çut to the first, hel
said :-"1 lýgi4vèyou that watch."

The boy stared at it and stood
stil). The teacher then Went tu,

the next and repeated 1 give you that watch."
The boy blusbed, but that was ah. One by

one the teacher
repeated the words
and the action, to
each. Some
stared, some
blushed, some
gave a smile of
unbelief, but none
of these took the
watch. But when
lie carne nearly to
ibo bottorn of the
class, a small boy*
put out bis hand
and look il. And ....
And w he n the 0 oChri wWa buâtens bawed Thy1
teacher had re. ha
turned to bis seat Thau stoodet ini the sinner's stead,
the littie fellow Diâ bea butal iR klOO ma e.
said gently »- Now terJs no load for me.

"lThen, if you nath anthe curse wes in oir cup:
pl ease, sir, the hit ws"foTie

watch is mine ?'" B rp
"Yes, it is si mt o o e

yo r. ide That bitter ciii. Jove dranit it 'ai;
yors NOW bkeS'geauh for me.

werecompltely ~ T ~ O
action they could
not understand.

"Do you mean to say, sir, that be may keep
the watch?'

ilCertainly; I gave it to any boy who would
have it."

" Oh, if 1 bad known that," exclaimed one of
*them, "I1 would have taken it."

IlDid I not tell you I gave it to you ?11
""Oh yes; but 1 did fot believe you were in

*earnest.'l
'< So much the worse for you. He believed me,

gnd be bas the watch-."
Savitig faith is as simple as this. It just takes

God at His word, and trusts Hîrn.
bhough it sounds too good to be true, Christ

is the gift of God, freely and fully offered (John
iii. 16): IlHis unspeakable gift,"9 toyou, to a Il

"1It Io FtmRIled."

UUSE over each word, for they- -were
uttered by thé blessed ,1ippýand were
poured out from the ... ôil *of thq
"Purger of our sins." 1 .t wor-

tby, surely, of thy Most profo1irIbc ïnusiiogs
"Il -wha? Thi bY which God Baves

trom wrath-tbe work for sin, for *ruin, for
guit. That which bas glorified God, an-

nulled Ilthe body of sin,*' and Satan toc. Thai
which cleanses fromn sin-which makes nigýh to
God-wbich recoriciles to God-which has given

a divine and ade-
quate answer to
the righteous
dlaims of the
throne of God.

"Is 11-not ",wîll
b e"-no0t "may
b e"-no t "maY

-fo9r possibly take
place "-lot in the
futur.--not ini the
preseni; it's a past
work. It was dons
nlearly two thous-

S and years ago ;
jeoa bal Hi sod twke doing then, now
O Christ, it woke 'gainsThee; DONE. It Ilis"
Th lodte' am I~tSI doue once and for

K1ly hetar its sheâth musit be; ever. The fcaAU) for My saice, my pexce ta make: e OZccNow sfteps that sword for me. of that past wor
For me. Lord jesis% thou hast died. i S clernl.

Aind 1 have <fled in Thet: "F in ish e d"-
Thou'rt risen-my bands amc aU un-

thoa i's Wi complete-accom.
When purilled, nace white an plihe-pefete

Thy rLoity tiien for me! -done; nothing
ITEIC UNGODLT. to add; nothiug a

sinner can do,
ffMflfflfflf think, or feel, dan

add virtue to that
finishedwork. The

precious blood has been shed: Christ fias died.
Sins have been purged. The work is a llnîshed
one. God is pleased with it, for He has taken
the Finisher of it, in glory and righteousness,
to heaven. Now ail is settled between God
and man beiieving on Him. The Cross bas met
every claim. Sin the root, and sins the fruit,
have been judged and condemned. justice
is satislied; divine righteousness vindicated;.
glory established. "4Finished,"ý-yes Il hnished Il-~
was, and is, to every poor sinner, the blessed
Word.

Reader, have yni, corne to j ESUS ?,=Do 30oU
flot see this matchless wùrk of grace and love
accomplished for fhec ?

I I is Finished Pl



jIf &man b. overtaken ini a faul

i

L..re8tore such an ofle.-GaI. VI. 1.

I'"Lk at iat Spot!"
HILE visiting an art exhibition

I stood before an exquisitelyexecuted marbie statue.!1
t ion a. I thought of the
nionthe, perhaps years, of pa-
tient toil requircd to extract

that Ilthing of beauty " from
a rough, shapeless mass of

Marbie, and in my thoughts I was paying tribute
to the genius which had produced it, when my
reverie was broken in upon by these words, Il I
certainly is very fine; but what a pityl Look ai
that spot on the bairl" I turned round, and saw
a persan pointing towards the statue. I again
turned to look at the statue ; and, truc enough,
there was a spot, but really such a smali, ane
that it might easily have been ovcnbooked, and
in such an uniniportant part of the statue that
it couid hardly be decmed a serious dci ect. But
sornehow, whenever I looked at that statue, my
oye rested on that littie spot, and unconsciously
1 found myseif seing for others, and although I
failed in my search, 1 could not heip echoing the
words, "11What a pity that spot is there.-

Dear reader, have you neyer passed through
an experience analogous ta this? You have been
admiring the earnest zeal, faithfulness, .and cia-
quence (if your minister, when some person has bro-
ken in wîth the words, Yes-he is earnest-faîthful
--eloquent, but-(ah!1 that mib. .'. BUT; it is
usualiy the prelude to lau)t-finding)-"« he dresses
so peculiarly; hie reads so carelessly; hie-;" weil
wc shall fot enumerate the rnany channels into
which the remark diverges at that forked BUT.
And ai ter ail, the wboie matter generaliy resoives
itselt into a "Ispot on the hair"1 not worth speaking
abrut, and which would have remained unnoticed
by others, if the carper had held bis peace.

Sometimes, while passing aiong the street, we
hear a littie boy say, in a half-crying tone, IlWeil,
just you let him do it to you, and sec how you
like iii" Now, we say the samne to these fauit-
finders. Put yourseit in the Ministcr's place, and
sc how you would like it. Why, you ledl an-
noyed when, like a faithfui watchnian, he
preaches against tobacco, moderate drinking,
dancing, opera going, card playing, extrava-
gance in drcss, and you say, diWhat business
had he to point to that lita'e spot an rny other-
'wise Pure character. He might have passed
that ov'er." Dear Brother, you don't like it, and
yet lie is performing a duty in so doing.

God's commnand is "1Thou shait, not steal."
Don't be a thief. Don't rob your minister of his
influence or bis reputation. Don't rob your neigh-
bour of the pleasure hie now takes in iistening to

bis ministration. Don't point to unimportant or
iwaginary spots. If you do, ou need not wonder
that success does flot attend bis work; that hoe is
not so, beioved by your children or by others.
Ilow can they enjoy his ministrations? Whyyou
have set them to work Illooking for spots-'
Don't help the World, or the Devll. They can
do enough mischief without your holp.

W long have you known the Lord ?"
qu "lAbout three weeks, sir; but I have

bren for fort .ytarç sewing fig-Zeaurs
toget her." There is a good deal ex-

pressed in these few words. Thousands are cm-
ployed in the saine profitless work 'as our poor
friend. Yes; thousands are occupied in the use-
less business of sewing lig-leaves together. The
man who is seeking to, save bis soul by mneans of
rites and ceremonies, ordinances and sacraments,
church-going and morality, is just sewirng fig.
leaves together.

Ail these things may be, and many of them
réally are, very good in their right place. But
as a ground for the soul to rest npon for pardon
and peace-as a titie wherewith to draw nigh
to a holy and righteous God-as a foundation on«
whicli to build for Eternity, they are in very
truth, but sewing fig.leaves together ; and ail who
trust to them will find themn to be soi when, alas!1
it will be too late.

"Not of Works."I

MAN is rowing a boat on a
river just above a dreadful,

cataract ; the current begins to
bear him downward; the spec-
tators give him up for lost. "6He
is gone!1" they exclim ; but in

another moment a rope is thrown ta-
ward the wretched man ; it strikes the
water near the boat. Note how does
the case stand ? Do ail the spectators

cai upon him to row ? to try harder ta reach the
shore, when with every stroke of bis armn the
boat is evidently nearing the falis ? 0 no 1 Give
up your desperate attempt!1 take hold of the nope I
But hie chooses to row, and in a f ew moments hie
he disappears and perishes. Ail bis hope ilay,
not in rowing, but in laying hoid of the rope; for
while hie was rowing hie couid flot grasp the rope.
So the sinner's hope lies, flot in struggling to save
hiruseif, but in ceasing to struggle; for whiic hie
expects to accomplîsh the work of salvation him-
self, he will not look ta Christ who did it for him.



The Word was mnade fi*eh, ana dw

he UbfIernairc.
BY GIR0. SOLTAU.

N Exodus xxv. 22, we read that God said
(speaking of the Ark and Mercy Seat),

commune with the.." The Tabernacle

was the tent or cvering for the Ark, which

Was to be situate in the nidst of the camp
of Israel. Why should God institute this
Tabernacle? He Ioved the people whom

He had redeemed from the bo:îdage of Egypt.
He loved the covenant He had miade with their
fathers, Abra-
bain Isaac
and Jacob;
and though -
they proved
a disobedient
and rebelli-
ous people,
full af mur-
muring and
uribelief, yet
for Hisnaine
ànd mercy's
sake He
would dwell
among them,
that He
miglit guide

ithem to the
Land of Pro-

Imise. Be- t

cause He

world, He
sent His Son
t olive and *''"

die therein,Jthat by this
means He
might shew
His mercy to sinners, and fit thein to dwell with
Hum in holiness and glory. The Tabernacle,
then, formed the meeting-place between God and
His people, and also the place of communicating
with themn. Jesus is the meeting-place between
God and mani, and through Hlir we have access

iunto God. The appearance of the Tabernacle
fromn the outside was unattractive, but within it
w as full of glory and beauty. So Isaiah writes,
IlThere is no beauty that we should desire Him,"
whilst St. John adds, IlWe beheld His glory."

IThe frame. work of the Tabernacle consisted of
I48 boards overlaid with gold, dropped into 96
sockets of silver, and held together by 15 wooden
bars overlaid with gold, reminding us that thejfoundation of ail communion with God rests on

Blt (tabernacled) among us.-Jn i. 14.

the atonement of Christ, who was Son of Marn as
well as Son of God. Over the framework were
throwx, ist, ten curtains made of fine linen, em-
broidered in blue, purpie and scarlet, the patterni
of the embroidery being that of the Cherubim;
2nd, eleven curtains of igoat's hair; 3rd, the cover.
iî.g of ram's skins, dyed wred. color; 4 th, a cover-
ing of badger's skins. Jesus, when here upon
earth, was the humble and obedient One, the
suffering One on the Cross for sin, and is now
risen in glory to the right hand of God the
Father, clothed in glory and beauty.

The structure, thus reared, was div'ided into
two rooms, the longer one called the Holy Place,

the shorter
- one the fIoly

_ of Holies. A
- curtain made

ai fine linen

broidered in
blue, purpie
and scarlet,
and hung on
four pillars,
divided the
two rooms.
This curtain

Place stood
three pieces
of furniture :
the Incense
Altar, the
Candlestick,
and the Shew
r ead usle

Thesýe are to

/4 ~ - that Jesus is
in heaven
interceding

for us, and sending up to God continually the
sweet incense of His prayers for us; that Jesus
is the Light of Heaven as well as of our souls;
and that He is ncw in the presence of God for
us, to represent ail our dlaims and needs.

In the Holy of Holies, hidden behind the Veil,
stood the Ark of the Covenant, with its golden
lid,, called the Mercy Seat, and containing the
Two Tables of Stone, written by. the flnger oQ'f
God. Had this Iaw of condemnation and death*
flot been kept covered over, no mercy could ever
have been shown to the people. But every year
the Mercy Seat was sprinkled withi the blood of
the sin offering, that the people might remember
how they deserved death for having broken God's
law, but that God could pardon and bless tlxem,



What808ver -a man soweth, that shall ie aleo reap.-GaI. vi. 7.

because the blood of a victirn bad been shed
instead. So Jesus came that be rnight give Ris
OWIi life's blood for our sin ; and by burying the
law in His heart, provide the meeting place be-
tween us and God, and shew us that IlHis mercy
endureth for ever."

The Tabernacle stood ini a large enclosure, sur-
rounded by a white linen hanging suspended from
posts, with a large door curtain at the eastern
end. This signified that God was a holy God,
and none could approach Hirn but such as came
bringing a sar:rifice. At a short distance f rom
the door stood the large Brazen Altar, on whicb
the animais were oifered in sacrifice to God, and
by which the sins of the people were confessed to
God. Jesus Christ is the Door. He is also the
Sacrifice for oiir sin, and at the sarne tirne He is
our Great Higli Priest, who ever liveth to bless
and welcome us.

How many are trying to approacb God without
entering in by the Door. For such there is no
rnercy. Others, again, corne ith an oifering of
selt-rigliteousness, or of good works, or of pray-
ers, hoping that hy these means they may obtain
the rnercy of God and the forgiveness of sins.
God would have us know that we must corne to
Him only by Jestus, and bring to Hirn nothing
but the mentn of the naine of Jesus, as the Qne
who was sacrificed for us. Then we shall know
bow fully He has undertaken to supply ail our
needs, and how He is the Light of our hearts,
speaking peace to us as we gaze by faith on His
blood sprinkled for us.

Noue but those born of the tribe of Levi were
allowed to minister in holy things in the Taber-
nacle. However honest, and earnest and prayer.
ful a zuan of another tribe rnight be, becould nlot
enter thie Holy Place. So wve need to be Ilborn
again " before we can niinister in holy tbings;
and thougli earnest and devout in mind, we have j'
no right to touch the holy things of God, until
miade prlests by the precious bIood of Jesus, and
the anointing of the Holy Spirit.

"Unto l-iir that loved us, and wasbed us from
on.r si ns in His own blood, and made us kings and
priests unto God afld His Father, to Hitu be
glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.
Rev. i. _5, 6.

Be Nol AfraId.
After the death of Alloses, ... the Lord sbake

unto yfpslhia. The death of a good muan
nev'er cripples the Lord's work. Whatever else
may be a cause of trouble or doubt to us, when a
great leader in t13e cburch is taken away, we
need have no fear about the consequences to the
church. After the death of any Mosis, the Lord
is sure to cail out Joshua; and not to make a mis-
take iii so doing.

Why Should. i1 Belleye?

1 Au à. SINNER. -1 Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners . . . the chief.»

1 AU LOIT-Jesus Christ «"carne to seek and~
to save that which was lo',t."

1 AU DEIAD.-7Jesus said, IlI amn corne t bat ye
might have life."

1 AN IN DAfCGER.-God, says, "lDeliver him
from, going down to the pit, 1 have found
a ransom."

1 AN GUILTY.-"l The Lord bath laid on Him,
(Jesus) the iniquity of us ail."

I Au OONDEMENED.-"l He bore our sins in
His own body on the tree."

I AN PERISING.-"1 He is flot willing that
any should oerish, but that ail should
corne to repentance"

Ere thou sleepest, give thyseif to this Mighty
One. Go flot another step-wait flot
another moment-:but just now as you
are, trust yourself to Jesus, cast yourself
upon His blood, and salvation is yours.

Be Not- Di>evede

JA1WET i s a bard truth, but nlone the less a truth
1?for being bard, that the fruit of forgiven

sindre that ore it thoe hsdet ote
'Jsies fot dore with I n th det o ted
~'the lite or happiness of another by his

inisconduct, bis penitence and bis assured pardon
will flot restore the life or the hope be has ruin-
ed. Nor can any rnerited punishment of the
wrong-doer remit to the innocent suiferers thei
consequences of bis wrong-doing.

This thought olugbt to be an added inducernent
to us ail to shrink front transgression, in the Ieast
as in the greatest. Even thougb we may find
pardon for our errors, others rnust suifer for tbem.
and we ourselves must also be suferers notwith-
standing our pardon. As Faber says of evil
habits, so it might be said ot single evil deeds :
"lHabits of sin. even when put to death as habits,1
leave many evil legacies behind tbem." No truth 1
is surer than that IlWhatsoever a man soweth,
that shall he also reap. The real measure of a
planted seed is its prospective crop. Beware of
any sowing except for a barvest you would re-
joice ini.j



He that ent.reth not by the doo;r 41 a thief and a rokber.--&-.ohn x i.

A Froblem. te be Solved,

YOUNG mani, wbo had graduated at
one of the firut colleges ini America, and
was celebrated for bis Iiterary attain-

vient>. particularly-his.knowledge of mathe.
matics, settled in a village where a faithl ul

fminister of. the Gospel was stationed. I
was not long before the clergyman met with

himi in one of bis evening walks, and after some
conversation-, as they were about to part, addres-
sed him as follows :-"« I bave beard that you are
celebrated for your rnatbeinitical skill; '& have a
Droblem whtch 1 wish you to solve."11 "Wbat

cool of the day, seeç.in? the coînpany of Adam.
The Lord God was intmiate witb the patri-

arche, and on varlous occasions ýappeare4 per-
sonally to them. He. walked amnongst theniand
beld converse with&hem,' He.ate the cake that
Sarali tnadej and the kid that Ab~raham prçpared,
and communed with Ëita as a friend.

To Moses He appeared ini the b *urning .bush;
to the Israelites in the Shekipah, or gloey in the
cloud ; to Joshua, by jericho, as an arrned man,
the Captain or Prince of the host of Jehovahi:
ail showing His desire to draw near, as injeed
He expressly stated, I will set My tabernacle
among you, and 1 will walk among you, and Mine

is it ?" eagerly in- ___________________ - - sand b thearer
quired the young -hl _____________________

man. The clergy- TH E GOSPEL ALPHABIET. No. 5. petually."P
ni a n answered, Witness the tab-
with a solemn tone - .~ernacle at rest in

shallit~ prftamn the centre of the
voie, Wbt si* encampment sur-

if he sball gain the -1 onedb h
wbole world, and 4. hosts of Israel,
lose bis own sou]?" p~wtGdi hi
The youth return-. 04

ed~~~~' hoe anmn- .
Ï dst.

F. bone acd lna~I Sireiy tis de.
devurd to T Il $ , termination to

shake off the im r deh wit .a4à to

prsinfastened* 0 have man ea t
onhizubythsepro 0 :0 Hiniself, is urimis-

to 4. c l takably shovn by
him, but in' vain. te -~ the con ccsu

4 RId as the God-Man-
of pleasure, in bis ;à 8
business, a n d.in ce Go i afes. ess camte

hueio stis, the. * - 1 'fl dour ut 111crc arnongst. us as one
questio stM fr And Jesus cries-"à Whosocver wili, of us es.e

cibly returned to ce C) By Me may Z33.u in: Oele eie
him, "What shall ce id Iam the door, and I have died,toaeuinfl
it profit a man, if *~<Salvattion's door to open wide, . losiwihHm

* For sinners dead in sin." - 'sf. Hedth e r-
he shah d gand th0 Then, if the door is opened wide, self He do ter.

whole worl, and ~ P And none were ever yet denied, mie
lose b is own soul 0 '%V* ho solught to Ze in, 0. , wa tsoi ot
Lt finally resulted ' . ilow can the veryweaieàt say, 8. >4 >à prhseu.Il
in his conversion, +a I'ni trying hard to find the w&y, sdHsBODfr
and he became an eloe h
able advocate and Church, and gave
preacher of that Gospel which lie once rejected. jHimself for it. And having so bought us, Me

rose a reai man. He prayed the Father that we

Our Everlastlng Lover. should be wilh Bim wbere Me is. lie ate andÇ) QD loves man and desires man's love. God Ys eacne ohae samn n
lý1 as f rom eternity loved us. In ages past there Hie is now, our High Priest,' touched.

\0 He made advances to man, and He bas with the feeling of our infirmities , our Fore.
neyer ceased to make advances to us. runner, eve: making intercession for us, and

SHe first Ioved us." preparing a place for us, that Mis great love
God wants to be very near, wants us to enjoy may be satisfied by baving Mis own withi Hum-

intîrnacy witl Hizu. He desires fellowship w ith self for ever and ever.
us. In the garden of Eden He walked ini the j-Cheilne Brudu,.



The abject af this Union is to exttnd the know-
Iedge of the Gospel of aur Lord dJM""Christ
amon@ the inhabitants of Toronto and ias vicinity.
aMd esprciy the poor and neglected classes,
without any reference to denommnational disuinc-
tions. or the pecwliarities of chnrch Ktovcnament.

SWMIsxsav *-J. J. Gartshcre, P.O. Boxt 7o6.
Tuaaavagai :-Alex. Sampean, iS Scott Street.

XSION UNION HALL1r,
College St., Cor. Brama St.

Services acii evening (except Sunday) at 8.oo.

SuTht hour bhast been chansed from 8.30 ai the
sffesion of ministers attendini a recent bas!-
atm meetin.

SUNDAYÎevenings, ai 7.ro, Children'. Service.

ADL3/T/ONAL MfEE(INGe HELO IN THE
BUILDINGl.

SUNDAY-
9 3o a.a, ,Sunda cal3.00 P.M, On Missio Uion Bible

MONDAV-Young Mensj Society.
Sewing Society.

TUESDAY-Bibe and Flaver Mission.
THiURSDAY-S.zS p.m * Prayer Meeting.
DAILY (Sunday excepted) as 9 a.-a

SIcho,,I fer chdldren, who ((rom ny
causes) are ineligible for public
schoots.

The Union Comanittee meets dirst Monday or
each month, a 8 p. m.

MISSION MaBITINCS
IN AFFILIATION WI'1H THE UNION.

A C<YITAGE MEETING is held every Tues.
day Evenisig, at 8 o'cIock, in %lcBride's Hall,
north-east ccriàer ai Elizabeth and Edwaxd Sts.
Good ripginç.

CO*17l Atk. MEETING at No. 2o St, PatuiclCs
Square, every Maonday evening, at 8 a'cloclc.

DEROIATIONAL ISSIONS*
ST.~ MARK'S (Pies.) CH. MlISSION.-T-

cumnsesh and Adelare Sts. Sunday, 7ý p.n., and
Thurb.day, 8 pin. S. School and B. Class, 3 p.M

j. SmuMKVILLU, MiIL%ionarylCENTRAL PRES. CH MlISSION.- 44William St. Sunday, 1 p.rn ; Thuraday, 8 p.ni.
K OXO<H Ci ior.iSIN-uhsS.

Sunday. 7 p.ni; Thursday, 8 p.m. J. Axco,
Mtimsilinary.

CHURCH 0F THE ASCENSION (Eico
pal) CoTTÀcs£ Mscra'.'a, Cor. Yorkc and ý&ich-
niond Sts., Friday evenings. Song b.ervice at 7.30,
Regular S:ýrvice- at S.

Received up to NOV. 26.
Prcviously acknowledged, $r,589.8i.

Out B1111£ CIS, $10,43 ; JIix in Hall,
$4 71; E. IZ , $S. Total. $1,6o9-95.

"He was Wounuld fer «ur
Transgressions,"

Iuaiah Iiii. v.

HE following lines were
suggested by the story of
a yuung person, religious-
iy educated, to whom the

texct, "lHe was wounded for aur
transgressions,"t etc., after having
been put aside when in heaslth,
camne back wîth power on her
death bed. A friend said to her,
"You suifer rnuch, 1 fear.'
Yes$' she said ; "lbut," point-

ing ta her hand, she said, Ilthere
is no nail there:- He had the
nails, 1 have the peace." Laying
her hand on her brow, she said,
"1Ther3 are no thorns there - He
had the thorns, I have the peace."i
Touching her side, she said,
IThere is no spear there: He

had the spear, 1 have the peace 1"

Through niy band no exil is drivec,
On niy brow nu thoras are vore,

[n my side there is ne spear 30ound-
Jesus ait my sin bath borne.

Hi:î the nails relenîless drives,
Mitte the peace by Him procured;

For this &oui with sin so burdened,
Ereeci ini mercy-luve atiured.

Ilîr the crown of thorns sharp.piercirig,
Mine ihe peâce for aye to haut;

Mm the crown of fadeless glory
At His blessies feet to ca&t.

is the spear, 1-is dear side wounding,
Mine the peace wiîh God thus made;

Sinless He-a,îd yet sin.bearing ;
Ail cur sins on Hini were laid.

'Neath Thy cross I stand and worsbip,
Suffering ni, yet conquering God 1

Resting on Thy death-atonement>
NWeary 1 lay duwn my load.

'OUR ALANÂO
1l88e5.

Large Sheet Almanac, with five Iang
*nd beautiful illustration.

A Soripture Text for eaoh de
in the year.

The International S.8S. Loeeoi
The Golden Texte in fl.
Choice Reading niatter, &c, &c.

Each, 5c.; Per dot., 35c.; per ioo, $2.5

Order lEau'ly, as only a liniited nlui
ber have been published.

"OU R DARLI N 3
Fror 1S84.

EDITERD »Y DR. 73ARNARDO.

One of the most attractive bookcs
childre2, containing in addition to
BEAU rIFUL COLOURED FRO
TISPIECE and SEVERAL CHAR'

iN every aifair of life, beginfl lhauui -.Li t1L1fr7,

with God. Consuit -Himi in
everything that concernis 50 ENGRÂVINGS;
you. View Him as the au- Aiso, inketing and ùsatructive stor

thor of ail your blessings and ail and earnet Go8pel teachiiig.
your hopes, as your best friend, Thir, volume is especially suitable a
and your eternail portion. gyi(t bbok to, children and young pco;

Meditate orn fin in this view, or as
with a continuai renewal of your A CHRISTMAS PRESEN']
trust in Him, and a daily surren- Bound i delicately tirited boards, w
der of yourself to, Himt, tili 310U three choice pictures on the front cov
f eel that you love Himn most only $u.oo; or in cloth, gilt, cdges, $r.-
entirely, that you serve Him with _____

sincere delight, and that you
cannot live a day without God .E1*B IG S
in this world. Toronto Wîîlard Tract Drpository.
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